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Introduction
1.1 Purpose of this Report

In May 2020, St John WA (St John) engaged ACIL Allen to undertake a comprehensive Value for Money Assessment of the
services provided under the Contract for Ambulance Services (the Contract) with the WA Department of Health (The
Department). The objective of this assessment is to both quantify the value for money of the services performed by St John
under the Contract to the WA Government, but also to explore ways in which the efficiency and effectiveness of the
Contract, and the management of the Contract with the Department, can be improved.
ACIL Allen’s research and analysis, stakeholder consultation and modelling provides an independent assessment of the
value for money of the services performed by St John under its Contract with the Department.
The analysis is primarily based on the operational and financial performance in 2019-20, with the analysis also capturing
performance trends over the preceding five years (2015-16 onwards). The analysis has not been updated to account for
more recent data on the performance of St John.
This report is a summary briefing of the full assessment report, and provides an overview of the approach, key findings and
future directions drawn from the full report. It has been prepared to inform the St John response to the Standing Committee
on Public Administration’s Inquiry into the delivery of ambulance services in Western Australia (currently open for public
submissions until 23rd July 2021).

1.2 Assessment Approach
ACIL Allen has developed a value for money assessment framework that has been adapted from the Department of
Treasury’s Evaluation Guide that is used to help determine the degree to which a program or policy is delivering value for
money by linking resources and inputs with outputs and outcomes. ACIL Allen’s value for money assessment framework is
centred on providing the evidence to answer the three key evaluation criteria, namely:
—

Is St John operating efficiently in delivering the Contract services?

—

Is St John operating effectively in delivering the Contract service?

—

Is there a need for St John to deliver the Contract services?

In completing this assessment, ACIL Allen has undertaken a detailed review of the role, functions and funding of St John,
and its importance to the efficient and effective operation within the WA health system. Detailed analysis of St John’s
performance under the Contract was undertaken through the lens of its defined key performance indicators.
The Contract services include the Emergency Ambulance Service, the State Operations Centre and Patient Transfer. St
John also delivers a range of services outside of those specified in the Contract. These include Event Health, First Aid
Training, Primary Health Care, Community First Responder and Community Transport. These services are not in scope for
this assessment, however, are acknowledged where linkages exist to the Contract services.
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1.2.1

Performance Analysis

The assessment included a comprehensive analysis of performance measures over the period 2015-16 to 2019-20. The
measures included 31 KPIs included in the Contract, as well as supplementary, non-contract KPIs drawn from internal St
John reports and publicly available sources (i.e., the Report on Government Services [RoGS]).
ACIL Allen developed a Multicriteria Assessment (MCA) framework to provide an aggregate estimate of the efficiency and
effectiveness performance of St John relative to the average of providers in other Australian jurisdictions. The MCA drew
upon RoGS data between 2009-10 to 2018-19 and weighted six measures of both efficiency and effectiveness, according to
ACIL Allen’s view as to the importance of each measure to generate a composite Efficiency and Effectiveness Index.
1.2.2

Benefit Cost Assessment (BCA)

Benefit Cost Assessments are a tool used to measure efficiency and are regularly used by governments to appraise
policies, projects and services. The basis of a BCA is simple: for a given investment option, a BCA compares the total
projected costs (including opportunity cost) to the community and economy of the investment with the total projected
benefits. The assessment produces two key measures – the Benefit Cost Ratio (BCR) and the Net Benefit. A BCR above
one indicates the benefits exceed the costs, and shows by how much for every dollar spent on the service. The reverse
applies for a BCR below one. The Net Benefit is the calculated by subtracting the total costs from the total benefits: a
positive Net Benefit indicates the benefits exceed the costs and by how much in net terms. The reverse applies for a
negative Net Benefit.
ACIL Allen developed a BCA framework to assess the net benefits St John deliver under the Contract. The framework
compares the benefits and cost of the Contracted service to 1) a scenario where no ambulance service existed in WA and
2) a scenario where an alternative ambulance service provider existed in WA who performed at the average of peer
ambulance service providers in other Australian jurisdictions.
1.2.3

Stakeholder Consultation

ACIL Allen undertook a structured program of stakeholder consultation to gain qualitative insights into the performance of St
John from the lens of efficiency, effectiveness and need.
ACIL Allen consulted with representatives from 14 stakeholder organisations, including:
1.

Peel Health Campus

6.

St John WA (Board and Executive)

11. Aged Care stakeholder

2.

Joondalup Health Campus

7.

Kimberley Aboriginal Medical Service 12. Mental Health Commission

3.

Royal Flying Doctor Service

8.

Council of Ambulance Authorities

13. Department of Health

4.

Health Consumers’ Council

9.

St John NT

14. WA Country Health Service

5.

Midland St John of God

10. WA Police

Stakeholder consultation formed a critical phase of the assessment, providing key qualitative insights into the performance
of St John under its Contract with the Department. Stakeholders were also asked to rate St John in terms of the
organisation’s performance in delivering the Contract services from the perspective of efficiency, effectiveness and need.
Stakeholders provided a response on a scale of 1 (“not performed well”) to 5 (“performed extremely well”).

1.3 Structure of this Report
This report is presented in three sections, as follows:
—

Section 1: Introduction: This section provides an overview of the background context, purpose and methodology
applied by ACIL Allen in conducting this Value for Money Assessment.

—

Section 2: Assessment findings: This section outlines the key findings of the assessment, as they apply to the three
evaluation questions regarding the efficiency, effectiveness and need for the services delivered under the Contract.

—

Section 3: Future Directions: This section provides 11 recommendations to further enhance the value for money of
the services delivered under the Contract.
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Assessment Findings

2

The results from this analysis, modelling and stakeholder consultation provided the evidence base for ACIL Allen to assess
the value for money of St John’s delivery of the Contract services. They are summarised and presented below according to
the three domains of efficiency, effectiveness and need.

2.1 Is St John operating efficiently in delivering the Contract services?
2.1.1

Overall assessment

The assessment found that St John deliver a highly efficient service under the Contract. The BCA highlights the significant
value the service delivers, compared to scenarios without an ambulance service and with an alternative provider. The
service is the lowest cost in Australia on a per capita basis, despite facing low population density and the associated higher
costs of delivering services in remote and regional areas. The growth in the value of the Contract has remained consistent
with the broader growth in health system costs. St John rely on an extensive volunteer network to support the efficient
delivery of Contract service in remote and regional areas. An efficiency index calculated using six measures of efficiency
indicated St John is 21.7 per cent more efficient than the national average of peer providers. Service efficiency may be
improved by examining opportunities related to contract renewal periods, user pay fees, service price and cost alignment
and ambulance ramping.
2.1.2

Stakeholder Perceptions Score

When asked about the extent to which St John operated as an efficient organisation, the consulted stakeholders gave an
average score of 3.6 out of 5.0. This signifies those stakeholders perceive that St John is operating efficiently. Many
considered the question in terms of the cost to provide the service, in which most would like to see improved visibility of the
financial performance of the organisation.
2.1.3

Benefit Cost Assessment

ACIL Allen undertook a BCA to determine the extent to which the services under the Contract are delivered efficiently. ACIL
Allen developed a BCA framework to compare the benefits and the cost of the service in 2019-20 to two possible alternative
scenarios:
1. an Ambulance Service Assessment based on a scenario whereby no ambulance service existed in WA; and
2. a St John Service Assessment based on a scenario where an alternative ambulance service provider existed in
WA who performed at the average of peer ambulance service providers in other Australian jurisdictions.
The total cost of the service ($254.5 million) included Department of Health payments ($155.3 million – or 61 cents of every
dollar spent), User payments ($59.4 million – 23 cents of every dollar spent), DVA / ICWA and IHPT payments
($27.6 million – 11 cents of every dollar spent), and donations ($12.2 million – 5 cents of every dollar spent).
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1.

Training and development of the WA health workforce

6.

Community confidence and resilience

2.

Coordination with peer emergency service providers

7.

Attendance to traumatic events

3.

Capacity to provide care in a catastrophic event

8.

Supporting regional tourism

4.

Supporting the welfare of vulnerable people

9.

Community engagement with the volunteer program

5.

Guidance provided during emergency call

10. Operating as a not-for-profit organisation in WA.

2.1.4

Contract Renewal

Between 1999 – 2009, St John delivered services under two 5-year contracts. Over the next decade, seven service
contracts were entered into spanning 1,2 and 3-year periods. While the short-term contract extensions are partly attributed
to the ongoing efforts by both St John and the Department to improve the contractual framework across various focus
areas, including provisions for a new demand-based pricing model for Metropolitan Perth, the latest contract has not
incorporated any major changes to the contractual KPIs.
Short-term contracts require a significant cost and time investment from both contracting parties. Furthermore, it does not
support the development of a strategic partnership, in which each party are incentivised to invest in long-term initiatives
targeting structural service issues. These factors highlight potential inefficiencies with the current contracting arrangement.
2.1.5

Contract Value

The value of the Contract, as a proportion of the Total Cost of Services for the Department, has remained stable since
2013-14, within a range of 1.0 – 1.2 per cent. Over this period, the Contract value increased by 27.8 per cent from
$83.8 million in 2013-14 to $107.1 million in 2019-20, while the Total Cost of Services for the Department increased by
26.9 per cent from $7.42 billion in 2013-14 to $9.42 billion in 2019-20. This indicates that the increase in the value of the
Contract has moved broadly in line with the costs associated with the health system.
2.1.6

Contract Key Performance Indicators

The current KPI framework provides limited coverage of efficiency with no clear reference to any form of efficiency measure
in the Contract. Given KPIs represent a mechanism to manage and influence contract performance, the omission of
efficiency-focussed KPIs highlights a limitation with the current contracting arrangement.
2.1.7

Supplementary Key Performance Indicators

St John performs strongly when compared to peer service providers across a range of efficiency-based measures
indicators available from the Report on Government Services. The key findings from the analysis indicate St John:
—

ranks as the lowest cost service provider on a per capita basis, which was 33 per cent lower than the national
average over the period 2009-10 to 2018-19.

—

provides the highest rate of ambulance response locations staffed with a volunteer only model (76 per cent).

—

provides the lowest rate of qualified ambulance officers on a per capita basis, and the ranking 5 / 8 jurisdictions in
terms of growth over the past 10 years.

—

provides the second highest number of response locations on a per capita basis (7.3 per 1,000) and 35 per cent
more general purpose ambulance vehicles on a per capita basis.

—

services the second lowest rate of demand on a per capita basis, and lower than the national average for incidents
(24 per cent lower), responses (30 per cent lower), and patients (25 per cent lower) over the period 2008-09 to
2018-19.

These findings illustrate a broad overview of the St John service model from an efficiency perspective. The organisation is
the lowest cost provider across Australia, despite having to service a low density population and providing a greater number
of response locations and vehicles. A key contributor to St John’s efficiency is the organisation’s use of volunteer
paramedics in place of qualified salaried paramedics in remote and regional areas. The service faces a relatively low
demand profile – this could indicate less misuse of the service as a result of the user pay fee model, noting other
contributing factors may also impact ambulance transport service utilisation.
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2.1.8

Efficiency Index

For the Efficiency Index, ACIL Allen has estimated that overall St John outperformed the national average across
six performance indicators by 21.7 per cent. The efficiency index is a composite of performance indicators measuring
operational workforce, ambulance service expenditure, use of general-purpose ambulance vehicles and service demand.
2.1.9

User pay fees

In addition to revenue from the Contract, St John generates service revenue from user fees. The rules that govern user fees
are complex and pursuing unpaid invoices imposes an efficiency drag on the organisation. User fees are charged for
ambulance services, which may be paid by the user, their insurance company, a government agency (e.g., WA Police or the
WA Department of Health), a private hospital or may not be paid at all. In 2019-20 unpaid ambulance fees equated to 8 per
cent of the organisation’s total revenue. While these arrangements aim to support equity in service provision – where
access is based on need and fees are based on capacity to pay – stakeholders noted the complexity makes it a challenging
service for users to navigate. Furthermore, the administrative effort in raising and pursuing a high volume of unpaid invoices
is inefficient.
2.1.10 Volunteer Model
St John’s operating model for the delivery of ambulance services in regional and remote WA relies on its extensive
volunteer network. Applying a conservative set of assumptions in the BCA, ACIL Allen estimated that volunteers
contributed $111.1 million in time to providing the service in 2019-20. This estimate is not based on the cost to provide
a full-time salaried service model in regional areas – St John estimates this would exceed $400 million.
2.1.11 Service price and cost alignment
St John relies on a number of revenue sources to provide its services. The revenue model is based on using financially
sustainable service lines to cross subsidise other service lines. This arrangement poses a risk when services the
organisation relies on become increasingly contested, as is occurring with the non-emergency services. Any shortfall in
service funding needs to be covered by other sources, from other services or from higher prices.
The practice of subsidising revenue from non-emergency to emergency services, can be inefficient and place financial
sustainability pressures on St John.
2.1.12 Ambulance Ramping
Ambulance ramping, defined as an ambulance waiting for longer than 30 minutes to transfer patient care to an Emergency
Department, is a significant issue for St John and one for which they have little influence over. Ramping typically occurs
when the hospital lacks the capacity to accept patients, which may place patients at risk and mean St John remain
accountable for patient care for longer. This is a risk for St John, but also a significant inefficiency – in 2019-20, St John
ambulances were ramped for a total of 20,536 hours. This is the equivalent of removing 2.3 full time ambulances
and their crew from the road for an entire year (24 hours a day, 7 days a week).

2.2 Is St John operating effectively in delivering the Contract service?
2.2.1

Overall assessment

St John delivers a highly effective emergency ambulance service, as measured against both Contract Key Performance
Indicators and when benchmarked to the performance of peer ambulance operators. St John perform less well on lower
Priority response targets, which may reflect the higher priority the organisation places on emergency responses, but which
potentially imposes a cost on adjacent services. St John should continue to invest in improving Out of Hospital Cardiac
Arrest survival rates and in improving the emergency ambulance services in regional and remote WA.
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2.2.2

Stakeholder Perceptions Score

According to stakeholders St John received an average score of 3.8 out of 5.0. Stakeholders reinforced the view that
the effectiveness of St John’s performance could be improved by developing a comprehensive suite of KPIs, in partnership
with the Department and accompanied by good governance and appropriate structures to facilitate the management of the
Contract and foster opportunities for health system integration. Stakeholders also raised the issue of addressing the service
needs (and funding) in regional areas across the State.
2.2.3

Contract Key Performance Indicators

The Contract between St John and the Department includes 31 key performance indicators (KPIs). St John is required to
report on each of the KPIs on either a monthly, quarterly or annual basis as specified in the Contract. ACIL Allen analysed
St John’s performance against each contract KPI between 2015-16 and 2019-20.
Operational – Response Time (15 KPIs)
The response time KPIs are specified at the priority level and by location.
In the metropolitan region, over the 60 month (5 year) assessment period, St John has met Priority 1 response targets for
53 months, Priority 2 target for 21 months, Priority 3 of 44 months and Priority 4 months for just 5 months. This performance
reflects the priority the organisation assigns to emergency responses.
In the country region, there are 12 career paramedic sub centres, each with their own response time target (within 10km of
the town centre). On average, over the assessment period, 10 sub centres met Priority 1 targets each month, 9 sub centres
met Priority 2 targets each month, 10 sub centres met Priority 3 targets each month and 5 sub centres met Priority 4 targets
each month. The results also reinforce the higher priority the organisation places on meeting more urgent responses.
St John met the metropolitan response time target for Priority 1 Interhospital Patient Transfers (IHPT) in all but 6 months
over the 60 month assessment period. However, IHPT targets for Priority 2 and 4 were only met in 3 out of 60 months.
While meeting lower priority IHPT response times may be less critical from a patient wellbeing perspective, this may delay
operations at receiving and dispatching hospitals. On the other hand, the average share of responses meeting the response
time target each month across the assessment period exceeded 80 per cent for all metropolitan IHPT.
IHPT target response times also vary at each of the 12 career paramedic country sub centres. At locations where an IHPT
was performed the success rate varied – Priority 1 (60.7 per cent), Priority 2 (44.1 per cent) and Priority 4 (29.5 per cent).
St John only met the response time target (within 10 minutes of the confirmed pickup time) for the Jandakot Coordination
Service for 14 out of 60 months over the assessment period.
Operational – State Operations Centre (2 KPIs)
The response time target for triple zero calls (90 per cent answered within 10 seconds) was met in 2015-16, 2016-17 and
2017-18 and narrowly missed in 2018-19 (89.5 per cent) and 2019-20 (86.2 per cent).
St John aims to transfer 8 per cent of Priority 3 call to Health Direct - they achieved this for 47 out of 60 months, however
this performance declined in 2019-20.
Patient Experience (1 KPI)
St John has consistently exceeded the target in the Contract for patient experience, recording a result of at least 97 per cent
of patients rating their overall satisfaction as “satisfactory” or above over the assessment period.
Administrative / Regulatory requirements (13 KPIs)
St John has succeeded in meeting the thirteen KPIs assessing performance against administrative and regulatory
requirements over the assessment period. Administrative and regulatory KPIs in the Contract relate to St John’s
performance in areas such as 24 hour availability of services, reporting deadlines, compliance with legislation and
regulations, attendance at meetings and performance review processes.
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2.2.4

Supplementary Key Performance Indicators

Supplementary (or non-contract) Key Performance Indicators provide further depth to the assessment of St John’s
effectiveness in delivering the Contract services. ACIL Allen has compared St John to other ambulance service providers in
Australia. The primary source underpinning the supplementary key performance indicators is the annual RoGS released by
the Productivity Commission and the annual Patient Experience Survey conducted by the CAA.
Response Time
At a state wide level, Western Australia has ranked 2nd since 2012-13 for ambulance code 1 response times. Performance
at a capital city level has been even stronger, with the top ranking for ambulance code 1 response times recorded in
2017-18 and 2018-19. The ACT, which is the top performing jurisdiction for state wide code 1 ambulance response times,
had 85 per cent fewer emergency incidents than WA in 2018-19 and has a total land area 0.1 per cent the size of WA.
Triple Zero Call Answering Time
Western Australia was ranked 1st for triple zero call answering time in 2012-13 and have remained above the national
aggregate result since. However, the state’s ranking has declined to 5th in 2018-19. The decline may be partly attributable to
a significant increase in call demand. Since 2012-13, Western Australia has recorded a 60 per cent increase in the number
of calls received - the largest per centage increase of any jurisdiction followed by Queensland (40 per cent) and the ACT
(35 per cent).
Clinical Performance
Since 2012-13, Western Australia has not ranked higher than 3rd for clinically meaningful pain reduction, however it has
consistently recorded above 80 per cent.
Western Australia has ranked worst for cardiac arrest survival rate (paramedic witnessed) since 2009-10. Western
Australia’s expansive geographical area is the primary factor impacting on the cardiac arrest survival rate. On an annual
basis, St John release the Out-of-hospital Cardiac Arrest Report (OHCA) Report reporting on data from the SJWA cardiac
arrest database maintained by the Pre-Hospital, Resuscitation and Emergency Care Research Unit (PRECRU) based at
Curtin University. St John is also implementing a range of continuous system improvements to improve the cardiac arrest
survival rate, including but not limited to education programs for communication officers focusing on recognising a likely
cardiac arrest early and CPR instruction, high performance CPR (IMPACT) and measuring professional resuscitation
performance with defibrillation recording.
Western Australia has recorded consistently high results from survey respondents on the level of care provided by
paramedics, in addition to the level of trust and confidence in paramedics and their ability to provide quality care and
treatment. Since 2016-17, 98 per cent or greater of survey respondents from WA to the CAA Patient Experience Survey
have reported the level of care provided by paramedics as very good or good.
Patient Satisfaction
Since 2015-16, the proportion of survey respondents from Western Australia who have rated the overall ambulance service
they have received as “satisfactory” or above has remained consistently very high at 97 per cent or greater. Over this
five-year period, Western Australia has met or exceeded the national result three times, most recently in 2018-19.
2.2.5

Effectiveness Index

For the Effectiveness Index, ACIL Allen has estimated that overall St John outperformed the national average
across the six performance indicators by 2.2 per cent. The effectiveness index is a composite of performance indicators
measuring response times, call answer times, patient satisfaction, patient reported clinically meaningful pain reduction and
paramedic witnessed adult cardiac arrest survival rate.
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2.2.6

Service provision in remote and regional areas

The disparity between service effectiveness in metropolitan and remote / regional areas was raised by a number of
stakeholders. The distance and low population density limit the effectiveness of emergency services in these areas.
Many stakeholder groups acknowledgement the dedication and commitment of community volunteer ambulance officers
who service the 114 volunteer locations in country WA. ACIL Allen acknowledges that, as identified in the Country
Ambulance Strategy, service provision in country WA functions on the trust and goodwill of thousands of volunteers (a ‘best
endeavours’ service), given that unlike metropolitan Perth and the group of country career sub centres, there are no
contractual requirements to respond to calls or meet minimum standards of response availability. Best Endeavours means
St John must do all it reasonably can to achieve the purpose of the obligation and is encompassed by three pillars of shared
responsibility, proximity to community and making every effort.
The provision of high quality Ambulance services in remote and regional areas should be considered an essential service.
Notwithstanding the natural barriers that exist in remote WA, St John should continue to focus on improving this service
using advances in technology and reporting.

2.3 Is there a need for St John to deliver the Contract services?
2.3.1

Overall assessment

The assessment found compelling evidence that there is an ongoing need for St John to deliver the services within the
Contract. St John’s history serving the WA community has made the organisation highly recognisable and trusted. St John
has sustained a comprehensive volunteer network, which supports the efficiency and potentially the viability of the service in
remote and regional areas. The risk of transitioning the service to another provider are significant and should be considered
carefully against the perceived benefits of such a decision. WA is one of only two jurisdictions in Australia (the other being
the Northern Territory) where emergency ambulance services are provided by a non-government entity, indicating that an
alternative delivery model is feasible. Ongoing efforts to enhance collaboration with service partners will strengthen the case
that St John should remain the provider of the Contract services.
2.3.2

Stakeholder Perceptions Score

When considering the proposition of need, many stakeholders could not conceive of an ambulance service being delivered
by an organisation other than St John. Overall, stakeholders assigned St John a score of 4.2 out of 5 for need.
2.3.3

Brand / Community Perception

St John has a long and proud history serving the WA community for almost 130 years through the primary functions of
community first aid education and the provision of the state’s emergency and non-emergency ambulance services. A report
by the Reputation Institute in 2019 found that 85 per cent of the WA general public are familiar with St John and has
a high level of trust in the organisation. The assessment highlighted the high level of trust in the capabilities of St John
paramedics and recognition of the unpredictable, distressing and high-pressure environments in which they operate.
The stakeholder consultations revealed strong support for the notion that a strong brand and reputation underwrites
community confidence in the Contracted service, which can also extend to the broader health system.
2.3.4

Volunteer Model

St John has successfully recruited and retained a significant volunteer network across the state. The assessment found a
key factor in the success of St John in attracting people to volunteer can be attributed to the high regard the
community hold for the organisation and its services.
The benefit cost assessment found that the volunteer program delivered by St John enhances community engagement and
resilience in remote and regional areas. Any alternative provider would need to consider the ability of the provider to sustain
the volunteer network or the cost and feasibility establishing a paid paramedic service in regional areas. St John estimates
the cost of replacing the volunteer model with salaried staff would exceed $400 million. Furthermore, the model also needs
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to be assessed carefully to ensure the challenges of recruiting and retaining a suitably skilled workforce in remote and
regional areas could be achieved.
2.3.5

Provider Transition Risk

The assessment found there may be considerable risks to changing the Contract service provider and that these should be
carefully considered, and assessed against the perceived benefits to fully appreciate the merit of such a transition. The risks
may include cultural damage at St John, confusion among the community and partner organisations, loss of volunteerism,
escalating cost pressures and a breakdown in service continuity – all of which may in turn place service users at risk.
Some stakeholders noted concern that a competitor provider of emergency ambulance services may pose risks to patient
safety, undermine clarity and governance of functions and create duplication in the system. An alternative service provider
would likely draw on the current St John ambulance fleet and workforce, particularly the paramedic workforce with the
requisite training and skills to deliver the Contract services.
These risks and limitation of a new provider need to be considered against the opportunity to work with St John to continue
to improve the Contract services.
2.3.6

Peer providers in other jurisdictions

St John is the only non-government provider of emergency ambulance services in Australia, operating in both WA and the
Northern Territory. Other jurisdictions have undergone reform to implement a consolidated model of government delivered
ambulance and / or emergency services. For example, Ambulance Victoria was formed with the merger of three services in
2008 and the ACT Ambulance service is part of the ACT Emergency Services Agency. Underpinning these reforms has
been an aspiration to improve the coordination of ambulance and emergency responses.
The assessment also found that as a not-for-profit organisation, St John delivers economic benefits to its staff and funders
and achieves operational efficiencies that may not be achievable by providers operating in the for-profit or public service
sectors.
While the St John State Operation Centre is found to be highly effective according to key performance measures and
valued by the community, ACIL Allen acknowledged stakeholder feedback that this function could conceptually be delivered
by an organisation other than St John under a single emergency centre construct. This entity would be responsible for
coordinating responses to all key emergency incidents. However, this scenario would pose significant financial and service
transition risks and challenges, including on-road and clinical governance integration risks, and would require careful
consideration to ensure the sustainability and integrity of the overall emergency response service.
2.3.7

System Integration

The Contract services delivered by St John represents a critical component of the overall health system. St John is often the
first step in the health service pathway for patients, particularly those in a critical condition, and may also interface with
patients on their journey to other hospitals via interhospital transfers, and even to return patients home at the end of their
period of care. Through the delivery of these services, St John is a key partner with a number of organisations, including
public and private hospitals and other emergency and social service providers.
It was noted by some stakeholders that the partnership between St John and these providers could be enhanced by better
collaboration to implement initiatives to enhance patient care. While it was noted St John’s data reporting is similar to that
produced by peer providers around Australia, it was suggested that St John and partner organisations collaborate to
encourage more routine reporting and data sharing, particularly around clinical and patient outcome metrics.
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The Minister for Emergency Services and the Minister for Police provide additional resources so that the Fire and Emergency Services Authority and the Western
Australia Police can at least double their number of peer support officers, with an aim to increase the number in regional areas of the State.

N/A

WA GOV

15

The Ministers for Health, Emergency Services, Environment and Police provide additional funds to their agencies so that a detailed exercise is held on a regular basis
based on a disaster that will create the worst outcome for the State.

N/A

WA GOV

16

The Ministers for Health, Emergency Services, Environment and Police provide additional funds to their agencies so that a detailed exercise is held on a regular basis
based on a disaster that will create the worst outcome for the State.

N/A

WA GOV

17

The Ministers for Health, Emergency Services, Environment and Police provide additional funds to their agencies so that a detailed exercise is held on a regular basis
based on a disaster that will create the worst outcome for the State.

N/A

WA GOV

18

The Chief Executive Officer of the Fire and Emergency Services Authority request the Australasian Fire and Emergency Services Authorities Council to include a new
module in the Australasian Inter-service Incident Management System to guide the provision of welfare services for emergency service workers during a disaster.

N/A

WA GOV

19

The Minister for Police immediately instigate processes to ensure that the psychological well-being of officers is at the forefront of the Western Australia Police’s staff
planning. These processes should include all officers being trained in psychological first aid, with subsequent regular refresher courses. Senior officers should be the first
priority for psychological first aid training.

N/A

WA GOV

20

The State’s emergency response agencies should offer exit interviews to all of their staff and volunteers and use the information they gather to improve their trauma
management procedures.

N/A

WA GOV

21

The Minister for Emergency Services ensure that the Fire and Emergency Services Authority’s peer support program is rejuvenated as soon as possible with increased
funding to provided added training for staff volunteering for this program.

N/A

WA GOV

22

The Fire and Emergency Services Authority, Department of Environment and Conservation and Western Australia Police explore the usefulness of using retired staff as
mentors or peer supporters, either directly employed or through a suitable nongovernment organisation.

N/A

WA GOV

23

The Ministers for Emergency Services, Environment and Police ensure their departments include provisions for regular external audits of invoices for payment in their
next round of Employee Assistance Program contract negotiations.

N/A

WA GOV

The final EAG report acknowledges St John follows an evidence-based wellbeing and support strategy.
This overarching recommendation has therefore been achieved and delivered.

4

It is recommended St John develop and implement an evidencebased integrated wellbeing and support strategy.
Phoenix recommendation 6, 7 and 8 (Wellbeing and Support)
are supported:

Achieved and
delivered

St John has reviewed and modified the content of all of its wellbeing and support education, including the
Continuing Education Program and Mini-Modules, to ensure it contained strength-based and evidencebased content, as recommended by the EAG. It will continue to build and enhance this content with the
ongoing support of the new EAG members. All education documentation includes accompanying research
to support the topic that due to some copyright restrictions is not publicly available but can be provided
upon request.
St John uses industry documents—including the CAA Health and Wellbeing Strategy and the beyondblue/
Heads Up good practice framework for mental health and wellbeing in first responder organisations—as
best practice frameworks to ensure the St John Wellbeing and Support Strategy is aligned with industry
expectations.

4A

4B

4C

8

This integrated strategy should take into account the literature
review findings in Recommendation 1, findings of the Chief
Psychiatrist Report, Phoenix Report, and Independent
Oversight Panel Report, and incorporate an explicit employee
engagement strategy to ensure staff input into the model. It should
incorporate requirements for screening and a tracking system.

Phoenix recommendation 6 (Wellbeing and Support) is
supported:
Employ qualified and experienced mental health practitioner/s on
the WB&S team.

Phoenix recommendation 7 (Wellbeing and Support) is
supported:
Modify the content of mental health literacy and psychological first
aid to be consistent with best practice approaches to these
programs. Implement these programs across the organisation to
ensure that staff are supported and their wellbeing monitored in an
ongoing way, but particularly after a potentially traumatic event.

Achieved and
ongoing

St John’s response included commissioning the EAG to complete a literature review, and ongoing
consultation with EEP members to provide updates in regard to the EAG’s progress during 2017.
The literature review will provide the evidence required to ensure the content of the Wellbeing and Support
Strategy is appropriate and relevant.
St John agrees that qualified and experienced mental health practitioners are needed on the Wellbeing
and Support team.

Achieved and
delivered

In August 2017, Donna Lawrence, a Clinical Psychologist, was appointed the Wellbeing and Support
Manager.
The Wellbeing and Support team also includes other staff with psychological, health and theology
qualifications.

Achieved and
ongoing

All wellbeing education has been reviewed and updated to ensure content is strength-based, evidencebased and aligned with best practice in regard to topics offered. All previous wellbeing education has been
developed into mini-modules and made available to all staff as part of the 2018 wellbeing education
calendar.
Content to be delivered in CEP 5.0 (2018) will be aligned with the EAG literature review, which detailed the
benefits of resilience, effective coping strategies and peer support. This content included supportive
conversations to ensure staff are skilled and feel confident to support others, particularly after a potentially
traumatic event.

Wellbeing and Support questions were included in the content of the December 2016 culture survey. It is
anticipated that these questions will continue to be included in any future surveys.
The Being Well website is well-established, and the Wellbeing and Support model, including available
levels of support, is in a brochure format on the intranet and the website.
All new staff attend a Wellbeing and Support induction when they begin employment, and this specifically
communicates the levels of support available and provides staff with hardcopy resources for future
reference. The levels of support are also communicated in all wellbeing education sessions, during phone
contact and as part of Wellness Wednesday. In addition, Wellbeing and Support is a standard agenda item
in EEP meetings.

4D

The Metro and Country operational leadership groups also offer contact from Wellbeing and Support after
a potentially traumatic event. As part of the ‘shared responsibility’ message, St John staff and volunteers
are actively encouraged to contact Wellbeing and Support to access levels of support.

Phoenix recommendation 8 (Wellbeing and Support) is
supported:
Formalise the existing avenues of support into a wellbeing and
support model that provides St John staff with clear guidance on the
different levels of support that are available to them, based on
preference and need. Ideally, a dedicated peer support team would
be a part of the wellbeing and support model.

The EAG literature review identified that there is limited objective evidence demonstrating the success of
peer support programs but highlighted the benefits of connectedness and belonging. The EAG report
stated the St John organisation-wide peer support approach should be continued and extended to include
an evaluation process.
The EAG referenced the International Expert Consensus on Guidelines for Peer Support Programs
developed by the Australian Centre for Posttraumatic Mental Health which details the goals of peer
support. These include:




providing an empathic listening ear
providing low-level psychological intervention
identifying peers who may be at risk to themselves or others and facilitate pathways to
professional help.

This process is intended to facilitate psychological and physical health and well-being in addition to
recovery. These goals have been considered in the development of CEP content for 2018.
CEP contains content with a strength-based focus that encourages participants to be responsible for selfcare and provides the skills required to develop and build resilience.

5A

On an annual basis, staff undertake an anonymous online mental
health screen that provides feedback on wellbeing, guidance on
self-care, and recommendation for appropriate level of support and
professional care, where required.

St John is currently in consultation with an external consultant to develop a mental health screening app
based on an evidence-based mental health screening tool (K10). To ensure maximum usage and to
protect privacy, this app will be available to staff and volunteers to download on their personal mobile
devices with the results of an elevated score messaged direct to Wellbeing and Support for follow-up. A
business case has been submitted and is currently under consideration.
Achieved and
ongoing

St John continues to collaborate with CAA members and other emergency services in regard to an
integrated approach to mental health and associated initiatives such as screening trials. Current evidence
detailed in the EAG literature review identified that there is currently no evidence to support mandatory
screening.
A more comprehensive Wellbeing and Support triage and assessment process has been established to
ensure the most appropriate and relevant information is gathered from people seeking support to ensure
people are connected with the external provider or service that will best suit their needs. This includes
encouragement to engage with primary care or facilitating support that may extend beyond the external
provider service if specialised support is required.

9

Wellbeing education continues to be
updated and advanced to include
evidence-based strategies for
managing mental health and
wellbeing.
In addition, a mental health check in
app will be launched in August 2021
which is supported and sponsored by
the Council of Ambulance Authorities
and being implemented by a number
of ambulance services nationally.
St John participated in a consultation
with BCG after the Beyond Blue
Answering the Call Survey to review
and implement agency level
recommendations and strategies.

5B

6

On a two-yearly basis, staff have a face-to-face or telephone mental
health screen with a mental health practitioner. On the basis of the
results, the mental health practitioner would provide feedback to the
employee and make recommendations for ongoing self-care and/or
mental health treatment if required.

Chief Psychiatrist recommendation 1 is supported:
It is recommended St John work in close partnership with staff,
volunteers and their families, to review their wellbeing and support
services to increase ‘ownership’ and address the challenges in
providing such services.

Achieved and
ongoing

Achieved and
ongoing

The EAG report did not detail their view in regard to the frequency of screening. It could be concluded that
this is subsequent to the EAG literature review, which highlighted a lack of consistent evidence to support
the effectiveness of mandatory screening. St John will continue to provide all staff, volunteers and families
with the opportunity to access the external provider service as a means of assessing and reviewing their
mental health.

EEP provides an avenue for workforce engagement. Standing items include Wellbeing and Support
services. The content of Wellbeing and Support education and initiatives are presented to the EEP for
review and feedback. The Being Well website is publicly accessible so families are able to explore St John
WA wellbeing services. Accessibility of wellbeing services for family members is also communicated via
CEP and printed materials.
Since 2016, family nights have been held for family members of new Ambulance Officer recruits. Based on
feedback from 2016, content has been modified and updated to better meet the needs of this cohort. Once
the mini-modules are well-established with predicted staff and volunteer numbers, the offer to attend minimodules will be extended to include family members.

St John WA meets on a weekly basis
with the operational leadership group
to monitor the mental health and
wellbeing of the workforce and
provide support as required. This
includes follow up associated with
the daily Traumatic Cases Report.

Family night and information
sessions for family members are still
ongoing and mini modules are now
available to family members.

The St John critical incident response procedures have been documented, discussed with managers and
have become practice. These procedures better support the St John workforce in situations of traumatic
events.

7

Chief Psychiatrist recommendation 2 is supported:
It is recommended that St John broaden its response to the impact
of suicide and other forms of traumatic death among its staff and
volunteers by providing proactive, ongoing support focused on the
work group, which recognises and builds upon the group’s coping
strategies.

Achieved and
delivered

PTERM training follows the format of psychological first aid training and provides guidelines for managing
disasters and potentially traumatic events. This will be offered to all leadership staff within the organisation
in the first quarter of 2018 and commences with Metro area managers and clinical support paramedics in
January 2018.
A more comprehensive triage and assessment process, including suicide risk assessment procedures
during contact with Wellbeing and Support, will ensure individuals are assessed appropriately and
connected with the most suitable service for their presenting issue.

Induction training for all operational
leadership staff requires completion
of mental health leadership training
and the completion of Gatekeeper
Suicide Prevention Training.

Community paramedic supervision support has also been established to ensure that community
paramedics have access to the appropriate level of support to ensure they have the skills to identify and
take appropriate action when volunteers are experiencing distress.

8

State-wide coordination
It is recommended the WA State Government give consideration to
the formalised coordination of the provision of wellbeing support for
emergency service personnel.

Achieved and
delivered

St John CEO Tony Ahern raised this recommendation with the Minister for Health and the DirectorGeneral of Health on 8 October 2016. It was then discussed with the Ambulance Standing Committee on
October 27, 2016. The committee accepted it would take this recommendation forward and the DirectorGeneral indicated his intention to consider this recommendation.

The EAG report highlighted that no evidence exists to support the rationale for trauma-tracking.
9

10

It is recommended a system is implemented in St John which tracks
staff exposure to trauma and that this is used to flag individuals in
need of proactive follow up by the Wellbeing and Support team.

Achieved and
ongoing

Wellbeing and Support continues to operationalise the notification guidelines following a potentially
traumatic event or upon notification from operational staff as required when staff are experiencing signs
and symptoms of distress.

St John continues to participate in
the First Responder Working Group
for Mental Health and Wellbeing with
other state emergency services and
sponsored by the WA Mental Health
Commission.
This now includes the generation of
the daily Traumatic Cases Report
discussed with operational leadership
to provide support when required for
both the paid and volunteer
workforce.

10

It is recommended St John establish an ongoing expert panel to
oversee the implementation and operation of its wellbeing and
support model.

11A

Engage with mental health professionals (either internal or external)
with relevant experience to provide regular and repeated workplace
training for managers in how to identify signs and symptoms of
stress and how to support their staff.

11B

12

Achieved and
delivered

Achieved and
ongoing

Work undertaken by the EAG is now complete.

All managers of St John have completed stress management and resilience workshops.

Leading with Purpose modules one and two have been developed and delivered to the current cohort of
operational managers. The Leading with Purpose module one has been delivered to approximately 50 per
cent of the Country paramedic cohort, with a plan for delivery to 100 per cent of the cohort in 2018.

Ongoing support is provided to
operational leadership group via
weekly community meetings with the
Wellbeing and Support team. This is
provided via a trauma informed
practice framework.

St John WA has evolved from this
leadership framework and is shortly
launching a new model to include
development, training, coaching and
mentoring within an evidence-based
adaptive and inclusive leadership
framework.

Provide initial and ongoing workplace training and mentoring for
managers to ensure development and maintenance of core skill
competencies for managing and supervising staff, including how to
address staff issues such as bullying in a timely and appropriate
manner. To ensure that skills are maintained, refresher training
should be offered at least every two years.

Achieved and
ongoing

Leadership capability framework
It is recommended St John give consideration to the development
and implementation of a leadership capability framework
appropriate to a workforce with professional registration.

Achieved and
ongoing

A draft leadership capability framework has been provided to the executive for review.

The Way We Do Leadership is being
finalised and will be launched across
SJWA shortly.

Achieved and
delivered

St John developed a Code of Conduct to combine the three performance management policies:
misconduct, performance improvement and conflict resolution. A clinical psychologist was appointed to
provide expert psychological advice on this code. The code of conduct incorporates the process to appoint
an independent person and amend or suspend where appropriate.

A Clinical Psychologist has been
employed.

Non-operational managers are aware of the requirement to undertake the Leading with Purpose modules.
All modules are scheduled and are available for participants to enrol via the organisation’s People and
Culture Training Calendar.
A Managing Performance, Conflict and Conduct course is delivered within the Leading with Purpose
program to build the competence of our leaders in these areas.

It is recommended that St John review its performance
management process with a view to providing clear guidance on the
conditions under which:

13



The process may need to be amended or suspended;



Expert psychological advice should be sought; and



An independent person be appointed.

Further, it is recommended St John revise its performance
management policy and procedures in light of the connection
between poor mental health and poor performance; and the move
towards professional registration of paramedics.

11

A clinical psychologist has been appointed to help provide expert psychological advice.

14A

Provide initial and ongoing workplace training for paramedics who
work with
volunteers to ensure development and maintenance of core skill
competencies
for managing and supervising volunteers. To ensure that skills are
maintained,
refresher training should be offered at least every two years.

The first Leading with Purpose module has been developed and delivered to approximately 50 per cent of
the Country paramedic cohort. Training topics included in this module are giving and receiving feedback
and being a coach.
Achieved and
ongoing

Meanwhile, community paramedic supervision support has been established to ensure that community
paramedics have access to the appropriate level of support to ensure they have the skills to identify and
take appropriate action when volunteers are experiencing distress.
Community paramedics also complete a wellbeing education component in the Transition to Country
training prior to commencing country deployment. This training explores the personal and professional
challenges of country deployment including supporting volunteers and also provides skills for managing
wellbeing and mental health.
Work to achieve this recommendation has been staged and sequenced to ensure delivery and regular
review.

14B

Undertake a review of community and country paramedic processes
to ensure recruitment, role clarity, training and support processes
adequately address the challenges of working as a country or
community paramedic.

In late 2016, St John finalised pilot recruitment program for Country paramedics. A review of this process
was then undertaken, and recommendations were made for future enhancements to the selection process.
Achieved and
delivered

The Country ambulance management team also consulted with employees and, from these consultations
and review recommendations, a revised approach to selection for country paramedic positions was the
review was undertaken in 2018 and then again in 2020.
The training and induction program for country paramedic and community paramedic cohorts has been
developed and delivered to relevant staff members commencing in the role or who have transferred from
locations. Changes to this training and induction program may be made based on the feedback from
participants and the Country Ambulance management team.

15

12

Long-term model for Country ambulance services
It is recommended St John work with the State Government through
the WA Country Health Service to determine a long-term solution to
the provision of country ambulance services to rural and remote
areas of Western Australia. This would incorporate Chief
Psychiatrist recommendation 5: It is recommended that St John in
partnership with WACHS undertake a detailed review of the
ambulance service in the Northern Goldfields to determine the most
effective service delivery model for this region.

In 2016, St John formally indicated its desire to work with the WA state government to develop Country
ambulance services.
Achieved and
ongoing

WACHS appointed an external consultant, Ernst and Young, to lead this plan, and St John was actively
involved in planning as a partner. In mid-2017, St John met with and provided submissions to the external
consultant.

Reduced posting times for
Paramedics posted to these locations
has been introduced. Further,
measures to leave these regions
periodically to return to Perth have
been provided to staff where
appropriate and helpful to take a
break from these regions.
St John has partnered with WACHS
to provide additional Community
Paramedic support to remote areas
like the Northern Goldfields and
central Mid West area (Meekatharra,
Mt Magnet). These resources are
planned to be deployed during 2021.

16

17

Volunteer recruitment to include regional assessment
Chief Psychiatrist recommendation 6 is supported:
It is recommended that St John review its volunteer recruitment
process to include an assessment by regional services (possibly
including reference checks, interviews and on-the-job experience)
with delegation of the final decision for acceptance to regional
services.

It is recommended more stringent psychological screening of
volunteers occurs
as part of the recruitment process and that explicit strategies are
implemented
which more effectively manage exposure to trauma in volunteers.

Phoenix recommendation 5 (Organisational culture and
employee engagement) is supported.
Undertake a review of organisational culture and employee
engagement, including:
18A

18B



Phoenix recommendation 5 (Organisational culture and
employee engagement) is supported.
Undertake a review of organisational culture and employee
engagement, including:


13

5.1 Engage relevant experts to provide specific education
and training to staff throughout the organisation on
identifying and addressing workplace culture issues
including appropriate behaviour in resolving workplace
conflict, with a particular focus on bullying.

5.2 Arrange regular staff consultations and communications
to raise matters of interest and concern to staff and
encourage their input and feedback.

St John already provided these services at the time of the report’s publication.
Achieved and
delivered

A flow chart further outlining this process was distributed to all employees and updated on the Progress
website in 2016.
Further work continued in 2017 and was made available to the St John workforce.

The EAG literature review was unable to identify any evidence to determine appropriate psychological
screening for volunteers.
Achieved and
ongoing

Notification guidelines for exposure to potentially traumatic events are followed for all members of the
St John workforce—including volunteers—and volunteers receive the same level of support as paid staff.
Volunteers are able to access all levels of support available through Wellbeing and Support. This includes
annual face to face wellbeing education for Country volunteers.
Following the completion of the project plan, Class Act roll-out to all employees and volunteers began in
August 2017 and was completed the following month. The reports received from Coach were
communicated to the workforce and work is now being undertaken to incorporate the feedback and Class
Act principles into communication commitments and a charter.

Achieved and
ongoing

Achieved and
delivered

To reflect the overarching description of organisational culture for this recommendation, an internal
program (SHAPE) will be developed and delivered with phased implementation by the end of 2018 to
provide education, information and inspiration against these cultureshaping drivers:
• Communication commitments
• Code of Conduct
• Leadership Capability Framework
• Customer Service Standards
• Safety Guidelines.

St John established the Employee Engagement Program in early 2016. Its 26 members represent all parts
of the St John workforce and includes two United Voice members.
EEP meets monthly and its agenda includes discussing career transition pathways and family-friendly
workplaces. A focus for 2018 will be to support the development and implementation of activities within the
St John Shape Program.

St John has progressed to a range of
working groups that are topic or issue
specific to provide an opportunity for
workforce participation and
consultation.

18C

Phoenix recommendation 5 (Organisational culture and
employee engagement) is supported.
Undertake a review of organisational culture and employee
engagement, including:


5.3 Arrange specific communication and consultation
strategies for regional staff to ensure region-specific issues
are understood and responded to.

18D

Chief Psychiatrist recommendation 7 is supported:
It is recommended that St John undertake the development of an
Employee Engagement Strategy and Action Plan.

19

Staff satisfaction survey
It is recommended St John give consideration to implementing a
system of periodic whole of workforce organisational culture/staff
satisfaction survey. This would allow a systematic gathering and
analysis of data, development of comprehensive action plan and
measurement of success

Achieved and
delivered

Since 2016, St John has offered an expanded program of regional seminars, including a new staff
engagement day. The ‘regional roadshow’ format is reviewed annually, and in July 2017, regional
seminars were extended to include daylong leadership seminars for regional managers. Regional
managers also engaged in discussions at the regional chairpersons’ meetings. Conversations were
facilitated at each seminar so volunteers could consider how greater consultation could be facilitated
across their region.
Last year, the organisation also introduced a range of new ways to assess region-specific communication
and issues. The facilitation design of Class Act Conduct, for example, included specific communication
and engagement strategies for regional staff and volunteers. Class Act was then rolled out in August and
then completed in September. The program was offered to all workforce members, including country
volunteers, managers and paramedics.

Achieved and
delivered

Achieved and
delivered

Informing EEP’s planning are results from the St John inaugural workforce culture survey, which ran from
7–17 December 2016. Designed and delivered by the Voice Project—from Macquarie University
researchers—the survey benchmarked St John against other healthcare services and provided an
important, annual reference for future planning.

The Voice Project, part of Macquarie University, developed and delivered the St John inaugural staff
satisfaction survey from 7–17 December 2016. The survey extended beyond staff satisfaction to consider
wider cultural issues.
Results were collated and benchmarked against national healthcare organisations. These results were
communicated to the organisation in early 2017, presented to senior leaders and included in presentations
delivered at each of the regional seminars.

Workplace Behaviour and Code of Conduct training has been developed and will roll-out online in the
second half of 2018. Development of this content has included consultation with United Voice.

20

14

The wide usage of this technology
also allows regional leadership to
create a number of communications
groups and have more
connectedness to the workforce than
ever before.

St John published a detailed overview of its engagement opportunities on October 14, 2016. EEP
members continue to discuss actions that can be included in a formal strategy and action plan.

Performance, conflict and conduct training has commenced, with training sessions completed in November
2017 for all Metro and Country ambulance operations staff, MMOs, area managers, CSPs and regional
managers.

Chief Psychiatrist recommendation 3 is supported:
It is recommended that St John investigate how to better respond to
the management of conflict in the workplace, including in cases of
ongoing serious conflict, using an independent skilled mediator.

With the inclusion of the Teams
platform monthly meetings are held
with Sub-Centre volunteer leadership
by Country Operations management
in Belmont.

Achieved and
delivered

Ongoing training is also included in the Leading with Purpose framework. All existing managers are
required to complete the training. Any new managers will complete the modules within six months of
appointment.
Wellbeing and Support also responded to this recommendation with the formal training of a Wellbeing and
Support Coordinator to undertake structured mediation when required. The Wellbeing and Support
mediator is an organisational Psychologist and neutral facilitator in the mediation process and is able to
liaise with Employee Relations if escalation of the mediation issue is required. In 2018, a mediation
protocol document will be developed to provide information on the mediation process, including approval
channels.

This has been ongoing since the final
report. Progressing to pulse survey
format in 2022. Mental Health Check
In App will also provide an
opportunity for anonymous
organisational feedback in the form
of booster questions.

21

Legal framework
It is recommended that St John undertake a comprehensive review
of the legal framework as it pertains to the health and wellbeing of
its workforce

22

Accountability in CEO performance agreement
Aligned with the Toll of Trauma Report recommendation 3 it is
recommended the Chief Executive Officer be made responsible for
the psychological health (as a result of critical incident trauma) of St
John employees and volunteers as it relates to the work
environment. This obligation should be reflected in the CEO
performance agreement.

23

Reporting to the Board
It is recommended regular and formal reporting of psychological risk
and care of the workforce to the Board of St John should be
implemented.

24

Reporting to the State
It is recommended the contract between the State and St John
incorporate agreed key performance indicators relating to
psychological risk and care of the workforce.

Unfeasible

25A

Review Safety and Injury Support Services (SISS) documentation
(e.g., risk
register, OHS responsibilities) to reflect thorough consideration of
psychological
as well as physical risks.

Achieved and
ongoing

25B

Develop an evaluation and continuous improvement framework for
managing psychological risks.

Achieved and
delivered

Achieved and
delivered

Achieved and
delivered

A risk register review of the St John legal framework and a due diligence assessment were commissioned
and completed in September 2017.

At the time, St John considered this legal obligation already existed, regardless of performance
agreement. However, it agreed to update the performance agreement to reflect this.
In November 2016, this obligation was formally included in the CEO performance agreement and provided
to the St John Board meeting of the same month.

To strengthen psychological health and safety reporting to the Board, the People and Culture directorate
prepares a summary report each month.
Workforce wellbeing and health strategies, including the Drug and Alcohol Program and the Safety
Strategy (both of which will be rolled out in 2018) further outline key measurable goals for both physical
and psychological risk and care.

St John already has legal obligations to its staff and volunteers.

Achieved and
ongoing

St John advised its view regarding this recommendation to the Ambulance Standing Committee in October
2016.

All safety documentation was reviewed and updated in 2017 to reflect all risks, including both physical and
psychological risks.

All safety documentation was reviewed and updated in 2017 to reflect all risks, including both physical and
psychological risks.
A due diligence gap analysis assessment was completed in 2017.

15

D&A program implemented, and
Safety Strategic Intent 17-20
undertaken and completed.

Recent launch of MyOSH Safety
Management System for user
friendly, streamline system for safety
reporting.

Gap Analysis undertaken for all
business areas and action for risk
mitigation being undertaken.

26

It is recommended St John and the workforce and workforce
representatives collaborate and develop a comprehensive wellbeing
and support plan which is universally agreed.

Achieved and
ongoing

To improve collaboration with its workforce and workforce representatives, St John and United Voice met
in early 2016 to re-establish positive and productive discussions. The CEO and Deputy CEO regularly brief
the union committee on major achievements within the organisation.
In 2017, St John CEO Tony Ahern wrote to United Voice, outlining his support for a Memorandum of
Understanding, which was then developed and agreed between the two organisations.
To implement the recommendations arising from the three reviews, St John formalised an implementation
and oversight process that included internal, external and workforce stakeholders. The organisation
committed to robust oversight to ensure recommendations were implemented in a timely way, with
maximum transparency, comfort and reassurance to all stakeholders.
The establishment of a formal oversight process enabled St John to provide timely reports on its progress
in achieving the 27 recommendations. It also fulfilled the expectation of the IOP report: “Some form of
ongoing oversight involving internal, external and workforce/union representation should be considered
with periodic reports provided to the Board” (page 121, IOP report).
The implementation and oversight process included:

27

Implementation oversight
It is recommended a body be established to oversee the
implementation of recommendations in this report with a formal
progress report conducted in 12 months.

Achieved and
delivered



formal reporting every month to the Employee Engagement Program, Executive and the Board



regular reporting to all of St John employees and volunteers through the Progress website and
other means



regular reporting to the State Government



this final report.

A key component of our process was oversight provided by members of the Employee Engagement
Program (EEP) two EEP members are also United Voice representatives.
Our oversight process also drew on the opinions and advice of academics and practitioners through the
Expert Advisory Group (EAG). EAG members represented a broad range of experience and expertise and
helped to guide St John Board, management and workforce by providing important advice.
The Director-General of the Department of Health was provided with progress reports from St John
Ambulance through the WA Ambulance Standing Committee, an existing formal meeting between the
Department of Health and St John. Chaired by the Director-General, departmental representatives include
district CEOs, CEO of the WA Country Health Service and the Chief Medical Officer. St John
representatives include CEO, Deputy CEO, Ambulance Director, Clinical Service’s Director, and Director
of Finance and Administration.
All stakeholders in the implementation and oversight process will receive this final report.

16

16

18

On a two-yearly basis, staff have a face-to-face or telephone mental health screen with a mental health practitioner. On the basis of the results, the mental health practitioner would provide
feedback to the employee and make recommendations for ongoing self-care and/or mental health treatment if required.

Achieved and ongoing

IOP 2

St John Workforce Mental Health Study
It is recommended St John consider
conducting a study into the mental health
of its workforce and the risk factors for
disorder, including suicidality. There
would be merit in establishing this as a
longitudinal study that would feed into
continuous improvement of the wellbeing
and support model and would allow St
John to regularly measure the
effectiveness of its model. Consideration
could be given to expanding this to
include all emergency service agencies in
Western Australia, which would give this
State a leadership
position in the country.

IOP 4

Integrated Wellbeing and Support
Strategy
It is recommended St John develop and
implement an evidence-based integrated
wellbeing and support strategy. Phoenix
recommendation 6, 7 and 8 (Wellbeing
and Support) are supported: 6. Employ
qualified and experienced mental health
practitioner/s on the WB&S team. 7.
Modify the content of mental health
literacy and psychological first aid to be
consistent with best practice approaches
to these programs. Implement these
programs across the organisation to
ensure that staff are supported and their
wellbeing monitored in an ongoing way,
but particularly after a potentially
traumatic event. 8. Formalise the existing
avenues of support into a wellbeing and
support model that provides St John staff
with clear guidance on the different levels
of support that are available to them,
based on preference and need. Ideally, a
dedicated peer support team would be a
part of the wellbeing and support model.
This integrated strategy should take into
account the literature review findings in
Recommendation 1, findings of the Chief
Psychiatrist Report, Phoenix Report, and
Independent Oversight Panel Report, and
incorporate an explicit employee
engagement strategy to ensure staff input
into the model.
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Achieved and
ongoing

St John Ambulance (WA) Ltd has committed to participating in the Beyondblue research that has been commissioned to examine mental health and wellbeing in every
emergency service organisation in Australia. This commitment means the organisation is an integral part of research that puts Australia at a leading edge in this area of
work. The organisation is also open to discussions about a longitudinal study that, as suggested by the IOP, would examine risk factors of mental health disorders (including
suicidality) and allow reflection on the effectiveness of developments that have been made in the organisation’s approach to the mental health and wellbeing of all staff and
volunteers. The EAG agrees that cutting-edge research, using a strength-based approach and a longitudinal study design, could be undertaken. Further strength to a
longitudinal survey research design, including qualitative methods (e. g., stratified focus groups and/or interviews), would be the addition of genetic material that could
provide objective measurement of stress, symptoms of PTSD, depression, and other mental health challenges, as well as emerging biomarker evidence of resilience and
growth. Uptake of this suggestion is at the discretion of the Executive and the Board and is aimed at monitoring and evaluating the effectiveness of staff and volunteer
wellbeing across time as St John Ambulance (WA) Ltd continue to increase engagement and education about issues of mental health and the resources available to reduce
the risk of ill health.

The EAG agree with this recommendation and note that these changes are well underway at St John Ambulance (WA) Ltd. The organisation has established a team of nine
people who comprise the Wellbeing and Support team. The team consists of diverse professionals and is led by a Clinical Psychologist. The Wellbeing and Support team is
not part of Human Resources but rather, has its own identity. There are multiple contact points for the wellbeing team. These currently include that the Wellbeing team
respond following critical incidents, provide formal and informal assistance at the newly created wellbeing drop-in space, provide support on the road, at hospitals, and in the
provision of initial and ongoing education.
Opportunities for education include 1 - 1, face to face, for two days for everyone, every year, for the life of their career. During the face-to-face time, 2 hours is dedicated to
psychoeducation. Families are included in the staff induction process and throughout career life. Volunteers have most of the opportunities that are afforded the paid staff. A
recent addition to the two-hour wellbeing session within the two -day, face-to-face annual program, is that it is now co-facilitated with a paramedic. The organisation also
give staff $500 a year to spend on their own wellbeing that may be used for many things such as gym membership or yoga classes. Rather than repeating information here
that is available elsewhere, we steer you toward the comprehensive documents St John Ambulance (WA) Ltd has prepared regarding details of their Wellbeing and Support
programs and education modules.

Achieved and
ongoing

Additionally, any person in the organisation can have anonymous and confidential access to an external registered psychologist. There are 120 external providers = c.1:60.
There is an automatic six sessions per year available to staff, volunteers and their families, but more are available for staff and volunteers if clinical need indicates.
Information about access to resources is available online, through every member’s dedicated iPad, and in other promotional/communication materials. In the event of a
Critical Incident or a Code Black, the State Operations Centre and/or Metro Ambulance leadership group informs the wellbeing team of the incident and the crew involved if
follow up is required or requested. This flagging of potential trauma occurs 24 hours a day. The Wellbeing team – by phone, email, and via Area Managers are informed of
the events. Essentially the Wellbeing team are the core body that provide a triage service for tertiary cases and crisis management and refer to external clinical
professionals. St John Ambulance (WA) Ltd have adopted a model of care where everyone is looking out for everyone else – a whole of service peer support approach.
There is evidence that this level of connection is a very important factor in promoting mental health and buffering against mental ill-health. Peer support and mentoring have
been found to enhance the feeling of being connected to the workplace and help in the prevention of burnout in both paid and volunteer staff.
In the context of St John Ambulance (WA) Ltd, the provision of peer support is more complex than some other places. This is for a number of reasons but primarily that the
service comprises a majority of volunteers spread over an enormous geographical location, a concentration of paid staff in a small geographical location and the remainder
of paid personnel (e. g., community paramedics) also spread thinly across a huge landmass. Such distribution makes a trained peer support officer program more difficult to
enact. It is not because of the spread of personnel but the isolation of stations, community, and some staff and volunteers. The value of a trained peer support program may
be considered if St John Ambulance (WA) Ltd decide to pursue it based on the literature in Appendix A. Encouraging every member of the organisation, paid and volunteer,
to continue with their education about mental health and how to help others, has become a mandate of the organisation and appears to the EAG to be a very solid
foundation upon which the St John Ambulance (WA) Wellbeing model is based.

IOP 5
PHOENIX
11

Screening
Phoenix recommendation 11:
Implement regular mental health
screening of staff wellbeing combined with
tailored selfcare information. 11.1 On an
annual basis, staff undertake an
anonymous online mental health screen
that provides feedback on wellbeing,
guidance on self-care, and
recommendation for appropriate level of
support and professional care, where
required; and 11.2 On a two-yearly basis,
staff have a face-to-face or telephone
mental health screen with a mental health
practitioner. On the basis of the results,
the mental health practitioner would
provide feedback to the employee and
make recommendations for ongoing selfcare and/or mental health treatment if
required.

The EAG agree that there is value in staff and volunteers being provided with online mental health screening tools that they can anonymously complete annually or at any
time they initiate. There are existing tools that provide for this and St John Ambulance (WA) Ltd are currently engaged in investigating currently used tools and the values of
creating their own tailor-made systems. Regardless of which option is adopted, all personnel will be given access to screening tools through their iPad (provided by St John
Ambulance (WA) Ltd) or their computer, or smart phone.
Achieved and
ongoing

St John Ambulance (WA) Ltd already provides for six face-to-face sessions with a qualified mental health professional each year, and more if required. These sessions are
already being used when people have concerns, and also as a mental health check-up. The psychologists and psychiatrists are external to the organisation and are bound
by their professional ethics and code of conduct, which includes confidentiality. The EAG respects their code of conduct and the trust that it builds between client and
therapist. The EAG do not agree that it is reasonable to ask mental health professionals to breach their professional code of conduct by providing feedback to St John
Ambulance about client/employee wellbeing. There are recognised exceptions to confidentiality including when a person is regarded as being in imminent danger of harming
themselves or others. In such cases, it will be up to the judgment of the qualified mental health professional whether to breach confidentiality to the employer. In regard to
frequency of screening, there is no evidence to support the recommendation of annual or two-yearly mental health screening and assessment.

Like many emergency service organisations, St John Ambulance (WA) Ltd has an established system for tracking potentially traumatic call-outs. The State Operations
Centre (SOC) Management team follow notification guidelines to advise metropolitan and country operations management for all potentially traumatic events. In the
metropolitan area, operational management complete welfare checks with all on road staff after a potentially traumatic event. On road staff are then contacted by the
Wellbeing and Support team if requested by either the staff member or their line supervisor. SOC management notify Wellbeing and Support directly for follow up required
with SOC staff and country staff and volunteers after experiencing a potentially traumatic event. All Wellbeing and Support follow up requests are completed within 72 hours.

IOP 9
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Tracking System
It is recommended that a system be
implemented in St John which tracks staff
exposure to trauma and that the incident
data is used to flag individuals in need of
proactive follow up by the Wellbeing and
Support team.

Achieved and
ongoing

However, there is a fundamental problem in assuming that any incident a person attends to as a paramedic or volunteer, deals with on the phone as a dispatcher, or hears
about as a supervisor or manager, can be objectively classified as a traumatic experience. The problem with this assumption is the belief that perceptions of trauma can be
objectively tracked. The severity of trauma is a subjective experience and cannot be linked to the objective severity of call-outs as described in dispatch systems. Therefore,
we have no reason to believe that trauma tracking will reduce PTSD or impact meaningfully on depression or other mental health challenges. The available research
evidence would not support that recommendation. The personal idiosyncratic reactions to a potentially traumatic event predicts trauma rather than the nature of the actual
event. However, the practice of following up on people who have been exposed to potential trauma is supported by the EAG as it builds connection within the organisation; a
sense of being valued, respected, and cared for.
The EAG also noted that a whole of organisation approach to breaking down stigma regarding mental health and encouraging people to seek assistance when required, is
currently being achieved through various initiatives including increased communication and comprehensive clinical and psychoeducation. This education includes two days
of face-to face workshops at Belmont for every person, every year, which includes two hours of wellbeing education. The EAG support this initiative. The use of online and
in-person communication creates access to resources including support and ongoing education. The EAG does not however support the formal development of an “incident
data” registry. The EAG recognises, consistent with the empirical evidence, that trauma is about a person’s subjective response to an event, often one which evokes a
personal connection. Incidents that evoke traumatic responses may be far less shocking to others than the critical incidents that set notification to the Wellbeing team in
action. Therefore, the EAG believes that the whole-of-service peer support training that has begun, be continued and extended, including evaluation of the impact of the
changes that have been, and continue to be made. The best trauma tracking is that which happens when everyone is aware of the signs that another is not doing well, are
encouraged to take the time to be aware of how their peers are doing, and knows what steps to take to support them.

IOP 10

IOP 17
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Ongoing monitoring and evaluation
It is recommended St John establish an
ongoing expert panel to oversee the
implementation and operation of its
Wellbeing and Support Model.

Managing Psychological Risk in
Volunteers
It is recommended more stringent
psychological screening of volunteers
occurs as part of the recruitment process
and that explicit strategies are
implemented which more effectively
manage exposure to trauma in volunteers.

Achieved and
delivered

The EAG agree that it is important to have people/persons, who are suitably qualified professionals, to oversee the continued implementation of the wellbeing model and
resources. To that end St John have employed a Clinical Psychologist with many years of experiences in this field, to oversee the Wellbeing and Support team. Evaluation
of the model could be embedded in the research previously discussed under Recommendation 2. It is important that education materials also have input from experts. For
example, there is evidence that indicates a strength-based approach to teaching and learning is more beneficial than a pathogenic or deprivation-oriented approach. A
suitably qualified external advisor could assist in ensuring the most up-to-date information about mental health challenges and rewards related to the wellbeing of
emergency medical responders is being taken into account when creating or updating education materials. Understanding how the people ‘on-the-ground’ communicate,
send and receive information, also changes across time, especially with such rapid advances in technology. Hence, advice could also be sought about such changes. Again,
this response takes into account the importance of being connected to others in the promotion and maintenance of mental health.
With respect to ongoing monitoring and evaluation, the EAG will make a brief comment about the suicides that prompted the first of the three aforementioned reports.
Contradictory to media coverage in WA, the Chief Psychiatrist Report investigating the suicide of five paid and volunteer members of St John Ambulance (WA) Ltd attributed
the deaths to a complex interplay between work and non-work factors. The Chief Psychiatrist suggested there was little evidence that exposure to critical incidents played a
key role. It was concluded that in all cases, individual factors such as personality traits, coping strategies and mental health problems (including in some cases diagnosed
mental illness) were major contributory factors in their deaths. It is important for St John Ambulance (WA) Ltd to do all it can to promote, protect and maintain the health and
wellbeing of their staff and volunteers, and also to be mindful that there are many more things in a person’s life outside of their work that play a role in wellbeing.
Volunteers are afforded all of the resources offered to St John Ambulance (WA) Ltd paid staff and families. The model includes everyone watching out for everyone else; a
whole of service peer support approach. Feeling connected to a workplace helps to prevent burnout, alleviates stress, and role ambiguity. According to the literature this is
best done through regular communication and continued training. Continued training and professional development opportunities are offered regularly at volunteer stations
and facilitation is usually conducted with a Community Paramedic or the Wellbeing and Support team for psychoeducation.

Achieved and
ongoing

The EAG did not think St John Ambulance (WA) Ltd had the luxury of excluding volunteers on the basis of psychometric testing. Our understanding is that the organisation
already have a health questionnaire system (medical form), and that people are referred to a General Practitioner for further assessment before they can become
volunteers. Mostly this practice has been used to assess potential physical limitations, but it could be expanded more carefully to include past or current treatment for mental
health problems or suicidality. Our advice would be to expand more fully on this existing system.
There are also potential problems for compulsory screening with volunteers. Questions arise as to where you set the cut-offs for suitability to the role in the context of small
communities. There is the high potential for false positives and false negatives and it is potentially politically fraught and very hard to manage and administer effectively in a
small rural community, while still preserving confidentiality. There is the potential for faking good in the mental health assessments (in spite of the lie scales built into the
personality assessments).

Achieved and delivered

The work undertaken by the ambulance sector can vary compared to other agencies considered in this report e.g., police officers who undertake undercover
work. St John frontline staff work set rosters with the potential for shift extensions and voluntary overtime however fatigue management policies exist to
manage these circumstances. St John offers a range of wellness initiatives including support for managing sleeping difficulties and a wellness allowance that
can used for a range of health and fitness services.

8

Implement specific operational arrangements for
front-line personnel to have regular scheduled
‘down time’.

Achieved and delivered

This recommendation in the full report refers to staff being “on call”. St John operational staff work a two day/two night/four days off roster (other arrangements
involving day shifts and part-time arrangements are also available). During days off, staff are not required to be on call however staff may voluntarily nominate
to complete overtime shifts. Country operational staff who have an “on call” aspect to their role are limited to the number of “on call” hours undertaken.

9

Ensure managers and supervisors are made
aware that the psychological support services of
the organisation are there to support them as
well as front-line staff.

Achieved and delivered

The St John Wellbeing and Support service is well-known and highly promoted throughout the organization. All new staff complete a Wellbeing and Support
induction where they are informed of the wellbeing and support services available. This information is repeated in the annual wellbeing and mental health
education sessions.

10

Emphasise ‘people-focused leadership’ with
associated accountabilities at all levels.

Achieved and delivered

The operational leadership group are aware that they are accountable for supporting their staff and in consultation with others are able to make the appropriate
decisions required to best support others. Leadership roles include mandatory training and ongoing education to ensure people-focused leadership.

11

Ensure clear and transparent written protocols
about how to get assistance, and what support
is available from their organisation, are in place
to guide first responders seeking help for
trauma-related stress.

Achieved and delivered

All St John staff are provided with Wellbeing and Support resources upon recruitment and during induction. These resources (levels of support and services)
are repeated and reinforced by the leadership group when required and on an annual basis during wellbeing and mental health education sessions. These
resources are available in different formats including hard copy (magnets, cards, flyers, pocket guides), electronic via the intranet and public website so
families can also access the relevant information.

7

Establish a base level of operational tempo, to
be departed from only under exceptional
circumstances.

12

Consider assigning mentors to all first responder
personnel, including supervisors and managers.

Achieved and delivered

Upon commencing their operational career, Student Ambulance Officers are partnered with an approved mentor for the first 12 months. After this time and
during the next three years the ambulance officer is partnered with a qualified paramedic. Operational staff can then seek informal mentoring at any time during
their career with a chosen mentor however this is not a formal mentoring program. Operational leadership and some operational country staff can also access
formal clinical supervision with an AHPRA board approved supervisor to discuss the various issues they may experience in their roles.

13

Develop and implement a PTSD prevention and
management plan.

Achieved and delivered

As acknowledged in the full report, PTSD is just one of a number of mental health issues a first responder may experience, and our data suggests it is a small
percentage. It is fundamental that the Wellbeing and Support function accommodates and acknowledges the range of mental health issues not just PTSD. The
three pillars of the St John Wellbeing and Support model covers prevention, early intervention and best practice across the mental health continuum.

14

Ensure arrangements are in place in every
locale to refer impacted personnel promptly to
appropriately qualified medical and mental
health practitioners.

Achieved and delivered

The St John Wellbeing and Support Manager is a Clinical Psychologist who specializes in working with people who have experienced trauma and abuse and
continues to undertake clinical practice. This provides a level of expertise within St John to ensure that impacted personnel are connected with the most
appropriate supports. The St John EAP service is provided by a range of suitably qualified and experienced registered Psychologists in private practice with
experience and additional training in trauma work. All credentials are reviewed by the Wellbeing and Support Manager prior to approval and providers are
required to sign a Service Level Agreement which mandates that treatment is aligned with the Phoenix Australia Guidelines. Within the Wellbeing and Support
model there is scope to refer impacted people to more specialized care including appropriately experienced psychiatrists and inpatient programs.

15

Support the establishment of a one-stop online
shop for information about PTSD and available
services.

Achieved and delivered

Via the St John website www.beingwellSJWA.com.au resources are provided for a range of mental health issues. St John would be willing to work with any
funded organization via the Council of Ambulance Authorities (CAA) to develop a one-stop online shop about PTSD.
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16

Improve standards of PTSD diagnosis and
treatment provided by internal and external
service providers.

Achieved and delivered

Please see response to recommendation 14.
From the St John perspective, we seek the external services of the most suitably qualified and experienced professionals in Western Australia to assist
impacted people. In addition, we have measures in place to quality control and evaluate the services provided. Internally, the St John Wellbeing and Support
team comprise of suitably qualified professionals who maintain and enhance their skills by undertaking appropriate training and continuing professional
development relevant to the sector.

17

Maintain individually agreed channels of
communication for contact with personnel on
sick leave.

Achieved and delivered

St John staff who are on extended sick leave usually self-select their preferred communication channel and this choice is usually accommodated where
possible. It may be necessary for staff on leave to maintain contact with managers, injury management, safety and employee relations. Key St John staff
participate in a Wellness review on a monthly basis to discuss leave patterns and ensure all highlighted staff are appropriately supported.

18

As appropriate, involve the family in the
provision of support.

Achieved and delivered

With staff member consent, St John welcomes and actively encourages the participation of family in the recovery of impacted people.

19

Recognise the value of adjunct therapies.

Achieved and delivered

St John staff have access to an annual wellbeing allowance which can be utilized to fund adjunct therapies. In the event that the impacted personal has an
approved workers compensation claims the approval of adjunct therapies is at the discretion of the insurance company.

20

Establish arrangements under which operational
staff can return to work in a non-operational role,
and without loss of operational pay.

Achieved and delivered

St John staff completing a return to work after a psychological injury are provided with alternative duties closely monitored by the St John injury management
team and if relevant, the external rehabilitation provider. All relevant parties are included to ensure the duties are appropriate and meaningful. The workers
compensation system is a legislated system that mandates the financial remuneration an impacted person receives during the workers compensation process.

21

Assign a mentor to all personnel returning to
work.

Achieved and delivered

St John staff completing a return to work are assisted by an injury management advisor who case manages the return. Each case is assessed on an individual
basis and if additional people are required to be involved to support the returning staff member, then this is actioned.

22

Implement arrangements to minimise as far as
possible the impacts of inquiries, legal
proceedings or media intrusion consequent
upon any critical incident in which an individual
has been involved.

Achieved and delivered

This is a challenging area to control however where possible operational managers assist staff with controlling the impact of media and inquiries, in addition to
providing support if required for legal proceeding. Administrative support is given for the paperwork associated with inquiries and legal proceedings. In addition,
staff are offered access the psychological supports if required as a result of the critical incident/s and the ongoing investigations.

23

Provide all appropriate support to impacted
personnel in dealing with workers’ compensation
insurance companies.

Achieved and delivered

St John injury management team assist staff to navigate the workers compensation system as much as practicable however the legislative requirements of the
system are not always conducive with a person experiencing a psychological injury. St John has a process known as “Motivated Minds” which an early
intervention and treatment process is designed to reduce symptomology and improve outcomes for the impacted person.

24

Ensure that personnel who are no longer able to
serve are given appropriate recognition at the
time of their separation.

Achieved and delivered

St John has a long standing, formal and ceremonial recognition process for all staff. All staff who are eligible are invited and encouraged to receive their
relevant recognitions. There are times when an impacted person is leaving the organization chooses to no longer be involved. When leaving, staff are also
invited to become part of the Friends of St John which is a voluntary organized group which encourages connection with the organization and their excolleagues in a social setting.

27

Conduct an audit of PTSD management against
one of the established sets of guidelines.

Achieved and delivered

St John currently uses the “Heads up – good practice framework for mental health and wellbeing in first responder organisations” as a benchmark for wellbeing
and support activities and initiatives. St John informally compares against the framework in consultation internal stakeholders to ensure best practice and
identify gaps.

29

Build connections across the sector so that first
responder organisations speak with one voice to
government.

Achieved and delivered

St John is well connected and currently engages in a range of cross sector activity. From a Wellbeing and Support perspective, the Mental Health Commission
currently hosts a WA multi-agency First Responder Working Group where resources and initiatives are shared and discussed. In addition, St John participates
in Council of Ambulance Authorities Mental Health and Wellbeing Working Group which includes ambulance services across Australia and New Zealand.

33

30

Work together to build the case for policy
change in areas of mutual interest.

N/A

31

Identify PTSD champions and use them to raise
awareness both in their organisations and in the
community and to share good news stories.

Achieved and delivered

34

St John is open and supportive of people with a lived experience sharing their stories with others if they feel comfortable and willing to do so.

Country Ambulance Operations

Without the support from volunteer Sub Centres, Country ambulances
will increase the distance travelled by 5x
Average distance to attend a case
With Sub Centres
Without Sub Centres

Growth in case distance

Goldfields

7.8 KMs

74.6 KMs

9x

Great Southern

11.5 KMs

56.6 KMs

4x

Midwest

8.9 KMs

101.9 KMs

10x

North West

7.00 KMs

53.6 KMs

7x

South West

11.6 KMs

31.1 KMs

2x

Wheatbelt

15.3 KMs

114.0 KMs

6x

State Weighted Average

10.5 KMs

64.8 KMs

5x
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